Light-dependent developmental control of rbcS gene expression in epidermal cells of maize leaves.
Regulatory elements of the maize rbcS-m3 gene (a member of the family of genes encoding the small subunit of ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase) that are sufficient for expression of the beta-glucuronidase (gusA) gene in photosynthetic tissue lead to relatively weak expression of the reporter gene in epidermal cells of green maize leaves when delivered by ballistic gene transfer methods. However, epidermal cells of white, immature segments of maize leaf bases express the same reporter gene strongly. Morphologically, these epidermal cells look undifferentiated and are uniform in size and shape. When cultured for seven days on Murashige-Skoog medium [18], exised leaf base segments expand two-to threefold, and epidermal and guard cells differentiate and mature, regardless of whether or not the tissue is illuminated. Epidermal cells that differentiate in darkness continue to have the capacity to express the rbcS-m3::gusA reporter gene strongly. However, if the leaf base segments are illuminated after four to five days of expansion in darkness, but not before, these more mature epidermal cells are largely unable to express the same gene. That is, they acquire the characteristics of epidermal cells of green maize leaves with regard to expressing the rbcS-m3 reporter gene after undergoing a developmental program (in light or darkness) in vitro and after being exposed to light. White light but not red is effective. Suppression of expression in maize epidermal cells requires different rbcS-m3 sequences than in mesophyll cells [31].